
Absolutely
Pure ~P k>W b£JH

No inferior or impure ingredients are 
used in Royal for the purpose of cheapen
ing its cost; only the most highly refined 
and healthful.

Royal Baking Powder imparts that 
peculiar sweetness, flavor and delicacy 
noticed in the finest cake, biscuit, rolls, 
etc., which expert pastry cooks declare is 
unobtainable by the use of uny other
leavening agent.
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I m h I Sac lotto*.

•  DAL«xe UKKie NO H L O  o. r.
— Meat* fvary Ton* 
<ta v em in g  ul 7 SO. 
ViailiBf m em ber: 

cordially invited lo attend. Ilanrjf 
obarg, aoble(rand ; JaiaaeeClark.

»*t Lottos No. 7, Kntoirt* or 
far.—Mreu in Fraternity Hall 

»y aaealnf oI each aeefc. 
nr brother* are ala at* areloutne 
. Johnson, C\ C.. 7. A. Khallio, K. 
aad M.

by the hardest m ure  at the 
IIIGIIKNT GRADE WHEEL, 

by none and price « lUilo the 
of all—Mo. MO aad $ » .  Your 

• t  llureell detachable or tingle 
Youra for a pleasant apln,
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CASH IN ADVANCE.

You ran all aflord it at this 
«. Send u« $l niul get all 
county anti nciglilxfrliood 

- *  all the time. If you owe 
pay up and get on the cash- 
dvanre basis.

Call and leava your tubscrip- 
, or addreaa

THE PRE88,
O a u t o'At. t  mi, Idaho.

BARBER COMFORT.
A  B K A V B

Thai will allnw pm tn deep An on- 
eat but nan'll pea leer* the ehalr In

A  H A I R  O U T
Thai li wan mb ud  ajIM. Wo tag 
emu or abeepthMUlaa to annoy pm 
alter our orlM trim, rear hair. II 
our sork la not Hlalaeliir) . awke a 
klek and be aMted.

Clean Ltnan. Sanitary Toolt.

FRANK kcAKNKS.
The ta rter. 

Mail to Miami Earhaage

Tartarad a Wltaaaa
Dtanae auKerin(  area endured by T. 
Martin, of Disle, Ky„ before he pare 

evidence: " I  coughed every night 
I my throat waa nearly raw; then 

Dr. King's New Discovery which 
inatant relief, t have ua«d it In 

family for four yean and r*eotn- 
It aa the greateat remedy for 

gbs, Colds and all Throat, Cheat and 
ng troublea. I t will atop the womt 
gh, and not only prevent* but abao- 
■y our** oonaumptlon. Price BOn 

• 1.00 . Every bottle guarenleed. 
bottled free at any drug atore.

Tba Oalr War 
reach St. Joseph, Kanaac City and 81. 

la without change le to take the St. 
le Special, the new overland (Iyer 
Hilling* and the Burlington limit*.

M u n  ajtd rKaaoBALA

Tbto weather will bring the summer 
girl lo Ute lake.

Every aack of Curur d’Alene or Win 
ter Wheat flour la warranted.

fo r shingles, shakes and lumber, aee 
the Wiggett A Kmpey Co.

Mr*. James Judge 1* suffering from 
an attack of pneuuotim.

For Odd and lawn seeds, see the Wig- 
gelt A K in pry CO.

Mrs. W. J . McClure, of Uatbdrum. 
was a visitor in towu Wednesday.

Hooma to rent lo the Merrlam block. 
For particulars, see J. w. Wiggett

Mr*. Cha*. Kalanquin went to Ward 
oar Wednesday to visit her daughter.

Our Spring and Summer Tailor Mad* 
Sulla, ten dollars and up. The Wiggett 
A Kmpey Co.

For bargain* In shoe*. Just sea our 
•hoe window. Idaho Mercantile Co.

II to announced that the first Sunday 
eteursioo will be run from Spokane 
tomorrow.

Don’t forget when you are beautify- 
log your borne* that we art headquar
ter* for wall paper, palnu, oil, aUbas- 
Uoa, eU. The Idaho MeroanUI* Cm

V. tY. Sander and wife were Spokane 
visitor* tha first of the Week. returning 
borne Tuesday.

Now la the Ume to get that naw suit 
you have been thinking about all spring, 
and the Idaho Mercantile Co.'s Is the 
place to get II al the right price.

diaries Taylor came down from 
Wardner. Saturday, to spend a few days 
at Us place across the lake.

Wa are giving Si per cent, dieount on 
«D pairs of men’s, women’s and chil
dren's shoe*. Now Is the time to buy 
your footwear. The Idaho Mercantile 
Co

Mr*. D. II lludlong gave a party at 
bar home last evening. In honor of Mias 
Lattto Dafcnhaugfa, of Spokane.

We have Uia Antal and largest I ms of 
ladles' shirt waists, ladles' dress skirt*, 
ladles' bells and purse* in north Idaho. 
Our price* are Uia lowest Come and 
•ce The Idaho Mercantile Co.

Cept P. W. Johnson went to Spokane 
Friday morning to have the broken 
crank on tha Defender engine repaired.

Carpets' carpets'' Do you need a 
carpel? I-et us show you our fine line 
of samples. Our prices will save you 
money. The Idaho Mercantile Co.

A lieavy rain and wind storm passed 
over Uita section yesterday. For sev
eral day* the temperature had been 
very high.

Shirt waists, wrapper*, skirts, suits, 
spring wrap*, no reasonable too, It 
hardly pay* you to make up when you 
can buy them rewdy to wear at the 
Idaho Mercantile Co.

J. II. Lyon, Sr., passed through town 
Monday with a number of boys who 
were going to Mica bay to enjoy an out
ing for a few day*.

Why send away for your seeds when 
you can buy them cheaper at home? 
Wa have a fu'l line of L. L. Maya' field 
and garden seed* lu bulk and In pack- 
agaa. The Idahe Mercantile Co.

Do yon know that the P u n a  can be 
had one whole year for • !  cash In ad
vancer Now lath* time lo subscribe.

•‘Ar’n't they handsome ? And so 
cheap!" to what wa often hear said of 
our new line of girls'and children's 
dreaaea; In site* from two to fourteen 
year*. Th* Idaho Mercantile Co.

W. U. Casey steamed np hto new 
launch yesterday for a trial trip. I t to 
a neat and well built boat. He has 
named It the "Fleetwood."

A complete line of bicycle stippllea at 
Scott'a agency. Hepairlng of all kinds 
at reasonable rates.

Second hand good* bought and sold 
by Ilenry Krotter. If you have any
thing to soil give hint a call.

Geo. Pfaff and Joaepb Pelrimouex 
have purchased the stock or tha Mineral 
Ktchange saloon from N. S. Paul. Mr. 
Paul to now sole owner of the electric 
light plant and water works and will 
davute hto tlmo to looking after the 
business.

A Igalrrsl Prime.
win >_...» . , . „   ̂ .  . i Take one ounce of strychnine and re-
WUiPmstMj^^ij.v.M^.ritlm. q0ce it to a fine powder, dry; take one

gallon of flour, four teacup* ofTwa WUIaa Dollar*.
Friday uioruiiig the P iums received 

the following telegram from Hon. Edgar 
Wilson, Idaho's representative in con-

W AdHivtiTOM, D C , May 3,11100. 
Jos. T. SopTT, Ooaur d'Alene, Idaho: 

Fruo homestead bill passed the house 
today. This will save Idaho home
steader* two million dollars. Think bill 
will pass senate. Edo ah Wilson.

one teacup salt, and mis all well to
gether; put on enough water to make a 
thick batter, and attr it well; put In five 
cento’ worth oil rhodium to aceot it; 
let It stand twelve to twenty-four hour*. 
Next take some blocks of wood aix 
inches long and split them into thin 
pieces about the thickness of a shingle. 
Dip the end* of the sticks In the batter, 

Mr wiisnn h ..  I allowing about one-balf teaspoon full to
faithfully for th T p a J a g f  of thU Mb ! ” m,lu ?B ,Uck: put the •t* '*  b7 
and It to largely through hto effort* that I

iiSdT? Ito MtolTUâ l *  I te ,ucc4,Mfu1' U •« k»l
before adjournment Both Senator* i tU r *n ’ ,ltUe *nd
Shoup and Ileitfeld will use their beet
effort* to get It through the upper bouse 
of eongreaa, and it will be signed by the 
president. The bill will save the settlers 
on tha Coeur d’Alene reservation thou
sands of dollars and stimulate settle
ment on tbeee lauds.

J . tV. McClure and Timothy Callahan 
were over from Uatbdrum Saturday. 
Mr. Callahan expects to sail from Seat
tle for Cape Nome on the Seuator 
about the I7tb. He goes north to look 
afrer some placer claims which he lo
cated tost year.

Last week Thomas E. Armltotead, 
representing the rfell known Hazelwood 
Co., of Spokane, was here and eetabiibed 
an agency for the eale of Hazelwood 
Ice cream. Miss Eleanor Cavanaugh to 
agent for the company, and will handle 
their product exclusively during the

A. B. Freeman, the well kuown cigar 
jobber and bicycle repair dealer, waa In 
towu Wednesday on business, and gava 
the 1'kEM a pleasant call.

Call for Curur d'Alene and Winter 
Wheat flour. I t  coats no more than 
other flour and to far superior.

Krotaer will buy, sell or exchange 
any tiling to the second hand goods line;
•too deal* In junk, aucb as rubber, cop 
per, brass and old cast iron.

W. A. Iteiniger, wife and daughter,
▼totted Co-ur d Alene and Itathdrum 
the first of the week, returning to their
home at Harrison Wednesday. . . . ,  .

, ,  „  a lever, and to of quartered oak with
Ho Ho oat meal, grapes, nuta, flaked One leather upholstering*.

ried, buckwheat. All cereals fresh. ■ .  ~ .  _
W i««tt a I “ ““d Sanburo, who has been a re*

* ' ^  1 ideot of Coeur d'Alene for a number of

OOOPTT CEffTBAL COMKITTZXS BKKT.

Tha Oonvonttoao us ka BaM to Cwar o'Aton* 
Taasdav, Jaly 10

Tba county central committees of the 
Silver Republican, Democratic and Pop 
ulM parties mot at Uatbdrum, Tuesday, 
for tha purpose of fixing a time and 
place for bolding the county conven
tions.

The Silver Republican central com
mittee waa called to order by the eecre 
tary, L. T. Quarles. J .  T. Scott was 
elected temporary chairman. Moat of 
the precincts were represented by the 
committeeman or by proxy. Among 
those present were Joseph Bropby, Cliaa. 
Beaver, 8 . Ramey, J . C. Callahan, L. T. 
Quarles, Milton Itarto, i .  S. Wootory, 
N. G. hiaaon, J . A. Brown, G. W. Ftom- 
mlnr, Clarence White, S. A. Stowe and 
S. T. Scott.

A number of letters from committee
men, unable to attend, were read, ex
pressing their view* in favor of fa 
Mon sod pledging their hearty support 
to the reform force*. These letters 
•bowed an earnestness and devotion to 
principle that means success in Kootenai 
county. Among the letter writers were 
Cept. F. M. Luca*, J . R. Eckert, W. J. 
Butterfield, Clay Forter and Fred Blon 
quirt.

By a vote taken to ascertain the sen 
timent of the committee aa to an early 
convention at which delegate* to the 
state convention might be elected mod 
officer* nominated, the preference for 
an early convention was shown. A 
ballot was then taken to determine the 
choice of the committee for aeon rentlon

Frank Keames, the tonsorial artist, 
haa added a floe, new SSO chair to bto 
outfit. The chair is a very I land so me 
piece of furniture. I t can be raised or 
lowered by hydraulic pressure, changed
to almost any position by simply pulling ‘f wn' jJ hf  ToU «*“Bed in ten for

Dzur d Alene, fire for liattutaum and 
one for Hauser.

On motion the chairman appointed 
J . C. Callahan, N. G. Sisson and Clarence

A ball game between the kid nine* o f! j ^ r s  lefVfo' H ^ I n e  FridavTv^finx WhM* * co,nm,ttfe to confer wiu» Ule 
..  -*•••—  ...» ------- J ' 1 rna*J committees from the other parties toCoeur d'Alene aud Itathdrum, played to  take up his home in that citv He .  

on the Fort Sherman grounds last .Sun- took hu mineral cablueta, and collection * UlD* * ptace for the 1‘oldln* of U,e 
day. resulted lu favor of the Hathdrum ot curioa w ith him and will i fu,m" COQV" iUoi“ - T h u  « « « “ « “

waa afterwards increased to five by tbeof enrioe with him and will have them
boys by a score of 36 to X . ; on exhibition iu the Idaho Club rooms. .  . . n  ,

When you buy a sack of C<eur d'Alene Tlila collection la one of the finest iu — * f Jo,eph Brop,‘T "
or Wluter Wheat flour you help to Ibecoautiy. 
build up tbe farming community.

else in tbe entire archipelago belong* to | 
the eeveral religion* orders, except the ’ 
Sola group, which belong* to * stove-1 
holding polygamous despot, to whom 
we pay a large salary for the miserable 
privilege of allowing the Star* and 
Stripe* to float over hto harem and dare

■OLD BOBIIBT AT BATBMMH.

Th* TUersa art SareaaadeS by a Tarty af 
Anas* Haa.

One of the moat daring burglaries 
ever committed in Raliidrum, oeeared 
Wednesday morning at S o'clock. 
Thieves forced their way Into the post- 
office by prying off a door of the print- 
tog office which to connected with the 
poetofike at the rear. The poetoffice to 
conducted by John F. Vort, who carries 
a  general line of merchandise in con
nection with tbe office.

After stripping the shew case* of jew
elry and cutlery to the value of about 
•100, the poetoffice safe was visited. A 
bole waa drilled near the lock, in which 
was Insirte^ a large amount of powder. 
The sound of the explosion waa muffled 
by piling flour over the safe. Tbe ex
plosion awakened A. U. Dugan, who 
waa sleeping in tbe next building. He 
gave tbe alarm and the robber* took 
flight. Sheriff Bradbury and Deputy 
Dyer gave ebase. Tbe Umber where 
the thieve* took refuge to so dense that 
It to almost impartible to penetrate it. 
The hills were soon surrounded by 90 
men, all armed, who are guarding every 
•venue of escape. Sheriff Bradbury 
baa offered 82U0 for their capture.

Flemming

■no up me tanning community. I |>r C K Ifenkle who recent!* i u “ eF- s - Stowe and J. A.;  7 ur- y  *• Iienaie, who recently lo-, Brown, appointed a committee to draft
Rambler bicycles *1  MU are the best estod Imre, wae united in marriage .  resolution endorsing Wm J  Bryan 

buy tm the market. Ideals at •»> •!* • to Miss Minnie Colwell, of Jultoelta. reported tbe following 
bargain. Equipped with G. A. J . Urea. Idaho, Sunday evening. Tbe cere Resolved, That tbe Stiver Republican 
For sale at Scott s agency. mony was performed at the parsonage central committee of Kootenai county

Tbe ladies of the I’resbyterian Aid b7 Her. W. A. Spalding, pastor of tbe Idaho, in meeting assembled, heartily 
society will serve supper next Tuesday United F/esbytenan church, Spokane endorse William Jeuning Il’ryan, tbe 
evening, in tba vacaut room in tbe Me- Wart.. In the presence of tbe bride's ; patriot aud ebampiou of liberty Urn 
Fartand block, one door east of Uie mother and broUier, and Mtoa EdiUi friend aud true repretentaUve of the 
poalofice. Supper wtU be ready at & : * )  Harrington, of Juliaetta, and Oscar C. j people, as tto choice for president and 
o'chc i. served for 85 cento each. Stone, of this place. Tbe ceremony we are in favor of an honorable fusion

Our spring line of ladies' watoto, belts l4K>k p'*** *• 5 o dock, alter which Uie of the reform forces for Uie purpose of 
trimmings, braids, rmbruidenaa, f tc , repaired to tbe parlor* securing hi* nominaUon and election.

S. Kaiiey,
S. A. Stowe,
J a*. A. Brows, 

Committee.
Tbe report met with tbe uuaaimous 

indorsement of the whole committee. 
The conference committee liaviug re-

very cheap. The Wiggett A Kmpey Co ]of the ° r*od wb« e  an informal
Dr 8 . U MeKurn will 'toil Coeur' ^

d’Alene during the fiisl and Uilnl week. d A
of each month for tbe practice of den ?** ^  hH°m'gkiKvart in as »• .. a . ,  „ the \\ tbfr cotUfe, which had been

’ c  *  00 ' i previously furnished by the groom.
Minn Is vtorima l°is bV*tll!.1| fS irn U,’v ^ ur'nB evening about twenty «ii*cvuirieucecommiuceiiaviugre-
Miun.. to ’ tolling bto brother, h. Ramey, couple* invaded the borne of the ported that a decision bad been reached

l C ’r i w » S t r T i t a * ^ r. <i, ‘”'Wly u“ rried' ‘ “d « rt« ,d*d tbttn » to hold Uie convention in Cmurd'Alene.

. . . . .  - « « ,s n s r . ‘!iK rs i;  i “
, dock from tbe friends of tbe couple, tbe on tbe vote cart for congressman In WS6  

Don't fail to aee and price the line of | visitor* departed. The affair, though This gave C«ur d'Alene 5 delegate*' 
milnorry at Mr*. Thompson'* before purely iuformal. proved a pleasant *ur Harrison 4, Bonnet* Ferry T, Sandpoint 
purchasing your spring or summer hat prise to the bnde and groom, who grace 9, Clark* Fork 2, Itathdrum C, Hopes, 
Tbe latest *lylea and any price you fully acknowledged tbe hearty welcome Boat Falla 2, Priest Hirer 2 and all other
want from lu cento to F9i.

W. G. Boomer and wife bare become 
residents of Cmurd'Alene. Mr Boomer 
placed i lie machinery In tbe Cameron

extended to them

POCT FALLS ITERS.
precincts one each.

The democratic committee selected 
tbe following delegates to attend tbe

Dou'l fall to Inspect them before buying. 
Tbe Wiggett A Kmpey Co.

A good faim of 90 screw, rich anil, 
house and barn, for isle. I Tice MW.

The plant of tbe Cable Milling com j I.* wist on convention, which convenes 
mill at Harrison, sud will assist in plae P*“7 «* running at full capacity. on June 3, for tbe purpose ot selecting
mg it In tbe new mill of the Coeur d‘- A steamer to being constructed to delegates to tbe naUonal convention: 
Alene Lumber Co. take tbe place of the Bonnie Doon, re-' W. A. Reiuiger, J. C. Brady, Edwin Me

Another shipment of men's, Isdies'. cent It destroyed by fire. It Is to be four Bee. William Van Garten, James lira 
aliases' and children's shoes in chocolate feet longer and two feet wider than h«ni, >. P Dounelly, M. D Wright, W. 
and black; also men's bicycle aboea. | l*1* ' lh fa*ed tittle craft. II. McFarland, John U. Goode, C. P.

The mills of the Idaho Lumber com- Hill, J . C. Glabe aud A. N. Tucker. 
p*ny are running with full crews. j In tbe evening Hon. W. C. Jones, of 

The gymnrxium, lately fitted up by J^POkane, delivered an address on tbe
___  local citizens, is proving s greet attrac ' political issues of the dsy, to perhsps

This to a bargain. Inquire at the I’rmu- Hon to tbe amateur athletes of Post the largest audience ever assembled at 
office. This place I* but !H miles from Ka)u * political meeting in ItallHlrum.
town and will make a nice home for G II. Rlopt. bookkeeper at tbe Cable Mr. Jones began bis address by ttal- 
soyone wishing a small farm. , mill, was railed east a few days ago by : ,n* b'* **** known views on the silver

This to your opportunity to secure a ,he fHlical illness of both his parents. <*ue*t*®“ '
high grade JUmbler with G. A J. -----^  ui».-------  d^ ,n‘n« hU P°"“ « l  P o tion  he
clincher iir*. . i  .  k .m i„ Th.  !im, . , ... . .  , declared that he w as proud to be classed
n lm u .r  ,M I .h l i -  A ,Mm wiUl w*Ron *nd Lames*, also , 8 , n , „ U repohlicaulUmUer. mtiUe they ta t ,  for cash, a gtv-d set of carriage hanMM. Apply to
This to the greateat snap ever offered I I arriet R. Wonnacott.
In a high grade wheel. Order now. —r ~  ......;;— 7; -
Scot I 'a agency. Oeur d'Alene. ! , , “ * . ,

. .  . .  A cough ii not a disease but a *ymp- He treated the subjects under three
Min F lorence Newman, who has been ton). Consumption and bronchitis, 1 heads: First, Is it legal» Second, Is it

Mott of hit address wm devoted to 
the Philippine question. Many of his 
statements met with vigorous applause.

a great sufferer from muscular rheuma
tism. says Chamberlain's Pain Halm to

which are the most dangerous and fa ta l; just? Third, Will it pay » 
diseases, have for their first indieation a 1 ‘‘The policy of the present adminis-

the only remedy that affords her relief, pcrslrtent cough, and If properly treated I tration toward the Philippines,''said he, 
Mim Newman is a much respected citi- M soon as this cough appears are easily “embraces three propositions: First, 
*rt of Grsjr, N. , end makes this cure<j Chamberlain's Cough Remedy I the overthrow of the Philippine repub- 
statrment for the benefit of others aim- |,a» proven wonderfully successful, and lie. Second, the subjugation of Uie 

1 l | hl* ll,,trapnl l* for gained its wide reputation and ex ten- people, and third, the permanent an
tale by any druggtat. sive talc by it* incces* In curing the | nexatlon of the island* as colonial de

The new assignment of conductor* diseases which cause coughing If it i* : pendencies to be governed without ref- 
on Uie Northern Pacific makes ^nany ' not beneficial it will not cost you a cent, erence to the provisions of or own con 
changes. Conductors Shannon, Camp For sale by any druggist, 
bell and Huff will have the North ComI 1 
limited run between Spokane and El-
lewburg. and Condnctota H unL Murray i * Philippine policy to deny that Uiis is
and Hustable will have charge of the , ® K , .  " . . . | the program, In the face of tho distinct
Prtlflc express. Nos. 3 snd 4. Con- ln(>utre *  Krolew .  e e w d  hand store.; oflthy pr<tm.
doctor I-ou Rates la assigned to the Suekkaldsr's HeeUsg. j inent republican leaders who are sup-
NorUi Coast limited between Spokane j Notice to hereby given that there will porting the present administration, and 
and Butte, and A. W. Smith takes the be a meeting of Uie stockholder* of Uie i t„ the face of conclusive evidence which 
Craur d'Alene run in place of Conductor Lakevie* Mining A Milling Co., Lim -! the government itself h u  furnished in 
Hustable. Conductors Preston, Plneen ; ited, held at Occur d'Alene, Idaho, on ! abundance by documents given to the

I sUtntion.
Tor Sal* j "** wor»* ,b*B Idle for the sup-

Five acre lot or a 40-acre tract of land ' ??,!!fr*,*nd *dV°C*t“  oflbp

and Long will conUnue to run No*. 3 i Monday, May 7. 1900, at 2 o'clock p. tn , 
and 4 between Helena and Spokane, for the purpose of electing officer* for 
There will be no change* on the other i the ensuing year, and transacting such
branch lines at preaeut. | other business ax may come before the leading up to the present wsr to show

"It is with a good deal of pleasure S' *’ i Hint it Is unjust, he took up the third
and saUsfactlon that I recommend ' ■— -- J ] proposition, “Will it pay?" On the sub

world under tto authority."
After discussing the legal phase of 

the question and following every step

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy," says Druggist A. W.

Tans for Sal*. 1 ject be said:
Farm of IS8  acres, two mile* west of ..jn nn t place, a great many peo

Death af a Well Kaawm ToUtUiaa
Victor Bier bower, a former well 

known politician of this state, died tn a 
Spokane hospital, Tuesday morning, 
from a stroke of paralysis. Mr. Bier- 
how er, who was of German decent, was 
born at York, Pa, in 1S49, where be 
w m  raised and educated. While yet a 
young man, and just after tie bad grad 
uated from college, he left bis home and 
came west to Omaha, where lie entered ; 
the law profession, n e  practiced there 
uotil 1883, when he moved to Hailey, 
Idaho. He lived there for aix or seven 
year*. During his time there be became' 
Uie owner of a large section of land, 
which he nsed for ranching purposes, j 
From there he went to Salt Lake City, I 
and wm one of the prominent attorneys: 
during the Mormon trouble. He also 
spent several years in both Boise and 
Sboahoue, Idaho. About a year ago be 
moved to Orangeville, where lie Iim  
made his home since. While in south 
Idaho he wm  local attorney for the 
Oregon Short line, having been con
nected with the tow department of the 
Union Pacific while He resided Ne 
braska. He wm at one time a member 
of the legislature of Nebraska, and 
served one or two terms m  member of 
the state senate. At one of Uie sessions 
lie wm elected president of the house. 
He was Idaho's second lienteuant gov
ernor.

Skoal* Hav* aa Evoatog Train.
We believe the time has come w hen 

an evening train from Spokane to this 
place could be run at a profit to the 
company and accommodation of a large j 
number of Spokane business men who 
would briug their families here during 
tbe warm season it they had transpor
tation facilities from tbe city after busi
ness hour* in the evening and to tbe 
city in the morning. wlUi a low rate of 
fare for Uie round trip. Corur d'Alene ] 
is the only desirable resort within easy I 
reach of Spokane, Uie fishing is good 
through the season and the evenings: 
are cool and pleasant, features that are 
sought by tbe tired business man who 
wishes to escape the heat and monot ; 
onous routine of city life for rest ’ 
and recreation. Nature hM made this 
the most beautiful and most desirable ; 
summer resort within reach of Spokane, 1 

and it now remains for the Northern 1 
Pacific to take the matter up and turn 1 

the tide of summer tourists aud pleas
ure seekers this way. In addition to 
those who would come here from Spo
kane. many traveling men and through 
tourists would run out from the city ' 
and spend the night here if they could 
do so. We believe that with proper at- 
tenUon the enterprise can be made sue- 

iful from tbe start.

I D M a e y r t

FRESH and GOOD.

Y O U  R E L IS H  +  

F R E S H  M E B T S

W e allow nothing to go 
out of our shop that is not 
really

rRESH 
QOOD
wnoLtsont

Our BEEF, 

VEAL. 

MUTTON, 

Smoked Meats
Are the Best.

Fish and Oysters.

T. Q. KNCSCnCTER.

Sawtelle, of Hartford, Conn. "A lady 10wn- wlth w*t*r. K'**1 building* and a pjf  daixled bv the reputed wealth and
cuatomer, seeing the remedy exposed bp»tU,K oreh»rd> r°r •***• Apply to 1 * "  .....................
for aale In my show caae, said to me: Harriet B. Woknaoott.
'I really believe that medicine saved my

resources of tha Philippine*, have 
jumped at the conclusion that their an
nexation to the United States brings

W I M I S I ?
A man who has been running a race 

with steam ami electricity for years, 
finds himself suddenly stopped It 
seems as if a cold hand clutched his 
heart. Hi* brain whirls; he om hardly 
see. "What is it?" he asks himself as 
the attack passes. _
If his q u es tio n  
meets a right an
swer, he'll be told 
that his seizure is 
a warning to pay 
more attention to 
hu stomach, which 
ia already deranged | 
by inepilar meals 
and ricr 1 foods.

I Victor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 
diseases 'o f the 
stomach ami or
gans of digestion 
and nutrition. It 
eliminates from the 
b lood  d isea se  
breeding poisons.
It makes the blood 
rich and pure, and 
furnishes a found ■ 
ation for sound, 
physical health.

"Abosr ten yesn

GOOD •  •
•  •  BREAD

Is half the family liv
ing and you can se
cure this result in its 
highest perfection by 
using only the best 
brands ot flour like

Winter Wheat
AND

Coeur d’Alene
BRANDS

A A A

TRY A SACK
and be convinced it is 
superior to tbe other 
makes. Then you are 
patronizing home in
dustry.

Tha St. Loall Spoolal
Ufa the pMt summer while at the shore,', to the name of the new overland flyer with It some anch advantage m  ia wm. coaooiiT. of “  y 
and ahe became ao enthusiastic over its which the Northern Pacific and Bur- brought to a farmer by the addition to « r‘n.d'
merit that I at once made up my mind llngton railroads placed in aervica April hto premises of a new aud productive
to recommend it lu the future. Recently 29th. It is a model of comfort and eon- farm. Nothing could lie further from ran ^ tan taa  <mk. ik m b m u n M b r
a gentleman came Into my atore 10 venlencc wide veaUbuled from end to ' the truth. By the annexation of the T tad
overcome with colic palua that he tank end. Run* through from IT>rtiMKi, {le- Philippine tolaod* we aequire nothing L T T lJZ
at once to the floor. I gave hlmadoae attle, Tacoma, Spokane and Helena to whatever excepting the burden, expence lv|
of this remedy which helped him. I Kansas City and 8 t  Louis without j and embarrassment of maintaining a 1 ^ u n ^ i  u^.tair«oJ
repeated the dose and In fifteen minutes changes or delay* of any kind over the government over an unwilling and re- bouSTTiwo0!
be toft my store smilingly Informing shortest line from Puget Sound and sitUess people. The fields, farms and 
me that he felt as well u  ever." Sold and Montana to the South and South-1 village* and urban property belong to 
by any druggist, east. private individual* whose title we arc

hav* for wa year, *
Keep tbe bowels healthy bv using Dr.

Pierce'- relicts. The- dent gripe.

THOMSON'S

ICE CREAM
AND

SODA
Every Day in the Week.

Our ic* cream is 
pure, wholesome aud 
delicious. No adul- 
(rations of any kind.

Qeo. C. Thom son .

The Baker a ad Confectioaer.


